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N. TIME TABLE.

Frsis&t.

Lmtn Cdsnbas MJOa.i U0p.aa.
BaUwood h --

MtfODavid City
Seward 1130 840

Arrive at Liacola 1255 p--i 1UM "
The I ! I Till i IiHColB at 430 p. si . sad

mrriwfM at CotaaBS 7a0 D. bu tte XretcBX MBTM
Liacaln at7:) a. au, aad arrives at Cobuabasat

'230 p.

UNIOK PACIFIC TIME-TABL- E.

aonsoKAST. oonra
Atlantic Ex... 355 a. m Pacific Ex.-.11- 30 p. at
Local Ex. 830 a. m Denver Ex.... 130 p.
Denver Ex..-.12-

J5 p. m Loeal Ex. 30 p. m

PnIkt train eaiTT oiar east at
2.-- p. m. aad ir.13 p. m.; goiac weat, 2i p. au

FOB NORFOLK.

Pararer leaves lL'p-m- -

Mixed leareti '?? m
Passenger arrive 1135 a. as.
Mixed arrives 8:10 p. m.

FOK ALBION' AND CEDAK BARDS.

I'miTTiri r leaves......... 1:30 p. i
Mixed unves ............ . 648 a. i
Passenger arrive 1135 a. i
Mixed arrive 830p.i

STREET CAK LINE.
Two car make man every fifteen mtBRtea over

the entire lis, the la run at Bight being after
tfw B. A M. train. They wiU also run to all

at the Opera Hoiue aad can will be
there to take people home. TickKe at State
Bank or of drirers 6 ndl-fa-re for 23c.2 half-far- e

(for children) 5c

etitiB Motitts.

lyAll notices unite- - thw heading will be
Cuarged at the rate of $2 a year.

--V LEBANON LODGE No. M, A. F. A A-- M.

.ffbr Regular meetings 2d WetlneMiay in each
JfcJC mantii. All brethren invited to attend.a c. H. Shxldox, W. M.
M. H. White. Sec'y. 20july

CHURCH OF LATTER-DA-YREORGANIZEDregular services every Sunday
at 2 p. m., prayer meeting on Wednesday evening
at their chapel, corner of North street and Pacific
Aveane. All are cordially invited.

" lSinlBD Elder H. J. Hudsojt . President.

Lady minstrels March 12th.

Gents' underwear at Delsman's.

Drs. Martyn & Schug, office Olive st.

Insure against tornadoes. Henrich,
agent.

Legal blanks full line at Heitkem-

per's. 4

School books and school supplies at
Heitkemper's. 4

. Do not get insured until you get
Henrich's terms.

Artists' materials for less than cost
at Heitkemper's. 4

Hamburg eels, clam juice, and ca-pr- es

at E. Pohl's.
Girl wanted to do general house-

work at Julius Basmussen's.
For choice cheap comb honey call

at Herman Oehlrich & Bro. 43-6- t

The next re-uni- of the G. A. K. of
Nebraska, will be held at Kearney.

Mason Bell was in South Omaha
last week with two car loads of sheep.

Violins, aceordeons, guitars, har-

monicas, concertinas at Heitkemper's. 4

When in need of job work give us a
calL All kinds of commercial work done.

Herman Oehlrich Bro. are buying
timothy seed; bring in your samples to
them. 43t

Large crowds are attracted daily to
the auction sale at Carl Kramer's old
stand.

C H. Sheldon went to South Oma-

ha Thursday night with a car load of
cattle.

Subscription can begin at any time
for the Joukxal, and Nebraska Family
Journal.

You cannot afford- - to borrow money
on your farm unless you get it from
Henrich.

C A. Hill and a S. Burch, of Bell-woo- d,

shipped cattle to South Omaha
last week.

E. H. Jenkins, of Kalamazoo, went
to South Omaha with a car each of hogs
and cattle.

A good second-han- d Singer sewing
machine for sale at Henry Gaas's furni-

ture store. 43-3-t

A large delegation of Platte Center
young people attended the mask ball
Friday night.

Those who want bargains should
attend the Bale of the stock of goods of
C Kramer k. Co.

B. H. Lawrence of South Omaha,
formerly of this city, returned Saturday
from his trip east.

Go to Heitkemper's for your books
aad stationery. Agents for the celebra-

ted Glacinum pen. 4

I am prepared to make choice farm
loans at very low rates of interest. P.
W. Henrich, loan agent.

Tramps broke into the store of Hor-to-n

k Colgrove at Oconee Sunday night
and stole a lot of dry goods.

If you want some nice books for
yosx library you will save money by
buying them at Heitkemper's. 4

G. W. FJston returned Sunday from
the east with 96 Norman and Clyde
oares, for sale for cash or on time.

.There will be a special examination
for teachers at the county superintend-
ent's office in this city next Saturday.

Miss Julia F. Lee, the humoroas,
pathetic and irresktable impersonator,
at the Opera House Saturday evening.

Henrich has a bargain in a piece of
basin rar property, the rent of which for
three years pays for the property. Look
this up.

Ladies of the M. . church will give
a cap sociable Tuesday evening, March
5th, at Fitzpatrick's halL All are cor-

dially invited.

After the first of March I will not
keep any more table-boarde- rs, but will
have i famished rooms to let. Mrs. ILL.
WiBterbothaai. 43-3-

N. P. Larson one of Platte coanty's
reliable and industrious faraaers, renews
his sahscription to The Joctwax aad
Faauly Journal.

Harry Beed broaght hoaoe from the
state farm last week a fine aaimial to
haad mis herd. He is two years old aad

1400 Bounds.
--TVs bsaatjfal Ifrthisr hwk piaao in

of The Thurston, was par--
Mr. Pollock from oar mmsie

F,E.D.Pitzpatrick.
of pries at South Oaaaka

MM 4J5; esstia,
to

!c5?!iF?ffi5SESirSS!5;-
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--Bebfay horses at TTsithissf is's. 4
Parsnips at Hkkok, Hasa arOa.'s.
Call aad set Hearieha terns i

Sock Springs eoaL always oa
at L.W. "Wearer's. 21tf

A large line of cheap as the
', cheapest at 4

at Dais--
' 5 eta. ayd. aad apwarda.

this
7J0p.matthe chorea.

I am prepared to srv mCfR

of kttarest oa large farai
P.W.Hearich.

The Joukxal is on sale, each
at the book aad news stores of E.D.
Ktxpatrick and J. Heitkesapsrt 5 oasts
a copy.

Charles C Smith of Btchlaad and
Miss Jessie Smith of Schayler were
married by Rev. H. L. Powers at the
Clother House at 8 o'clock Saturday
evening.

John G. Pollock informs as that in-

vitations will be issaed this week for the
reception, ball and lanch at The Thurs-
ton Hoase, Mow day evening next,
March 4th.

& & Clark, who disappeared abomt
a year ago from North Bead, under
several clouds, financial and otherwise,
was captured last week in Chicago and
is now in jail at Fremont.

Last Tharsday was quite a day for
Plattexounty people at South Osaaha:
Henry Lemma of Humphrey, W. T.
Bickly, Carrig k Lynch and "Jim."
Frazier, were there with hogs.

Wm. Lawrence's team became
frightened at the switch engine and in-

dulged in a runaway last Wednesday
afternoon on 12th street. No further in-

jury was done, than a broken axle.
Several deaths occurred in the vi-

cinity of St. Edward last week. Mrs.
George Howe, Mrs. Wilier, Mrs. Bolf,
and a child of Mr. and Mrs. Peterson.
We are unable to learn further partic-
ulars.

The Columbus Lyceum will give a
musical and literary entertainment at
Fitzpatrick's hall Saturday evening,
March 6th. The object of this is, to
raise money enough to pay rent and con-
tinue during the winter.

With the enterprises now in view,
one or more of which will no doubt be
secured, if our citizens take hold of
them, the population of Columbus
ought to increase to a very noticeable
extent during the coming season.

It is rather early to begin to talk
Fourth of July, but no doubt the cele-

bration next 4th will be one of the'
"largest" days in the history of Colum-

bus, as the K. of P. will then be in camp
here, with probably no less than 2,000
uniformed men.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Albert Lutz, an enterprising
young business man of Columbus, and
Miss Bertha Doersch, one of our es-

timable young ladies. The ceremony
takes place at the residence of Wm.
Hageman next Saturday evening.

The dual role of "Mabel Holt" and
"Beddy"in the hands of that brilliant
little actress, Belle Inman, was a splen-
did piece of acting, and the company is
one of the best that has ever appeared
here. Kansas City Journal At Opera
House tonight and tomorrow night.

Joseph Bucher, at his Colfax county
farm two miles south of Becker's mill,
March 11th, will sell horses, (a fine lot),
cows, etc. He has rented that place and
will again open his mill on Shell Creek
on the Meridian road. Those who want
fine brood animals will do well to attend
this sale.

Commencing Feb. 15th, Galley Bros.
will sell forJO days, in order to make
room for their spring stock, a lot of
heavy goods, such as overcoats, suits,
underwear, wraps, toboggans, caps,
woolen shirtings, flannels, etc., etc at
greatly reduced prices. All good goods
and new. 43-t- f

Duncan Clark's lady minstrels- - turn
ed people away at the theatre last night.
The novelty of this attraction is sure of
crowded houses everywhere. The hits
were numerous and the audience was
one of the most pleased ever in the
house. (Louisville Courier-Journa- l. At
Opera House March ,12th.

Now is the time (any day) to sub-

scribe for the Journal, a local weekly
paper and the Nebraska Family Journal,
a state weekly paper, containing every
week thirty-tw- o columns of choice read-

ing matter, both for $2 a year, when
paid in advance. We are receiving num-

bers of new subscribers still there is
room for more. tf

Preaching at the M. E. church by
the Pastor, Bev. H. L. Powers, Sunday
March 3d, as follows: Sermon in the
morning at 11, "The last Battle;" ser
mon to men only at 3:30, afternoon,
"Wise men for God;" sermon in the
evening at 7:30, "Sowing and Beeping.''
All are invited to come. Prayer meeting
and bible study Thursday evening at
7:3a

Three suspicious characters who
were trying to sell jewelry at remarkably
low prices on the streets Monday were
arrested by the police. A. J. Wanner of
Falls City arrived in the evening in
response to a telegram and identified the
jewelry as that which was stolen from
his store Feb. 14th. The prisoners were
taken to Falls City to answer for their
crime.

The Love-Inma-n Comedy Co, sap--

porting the young and charming come
dienne, Miss BeSe Tnman, is composed
of ladies and gentlemen from the front
ranks of the profession. They gave the

evenly balanced performance each
have had here for aoaw time,

aad their play, "Facing the Eaemy.k
one of the finest prodactioas ever wit-nes- wd

here.-Oai- aha Bee, Feb. U, 18W.
At the Opera Hoase tonight and tomor-
row aigaL Admiaana 50c: no extra for

at Dewty BadMra.
tatecxgaaaMrofthe

National Ladies' Home Missiooary So-
ciety, was here from Saturday to Mon-
day, to orgaaiae a hraach of theaseiety

addressed a pahlie
at the X. E. chareh, ia

the raterest of the National Orphans'
How" project. As yet aodsfiaite action

ia the matter asaopropo- -

to the
rf ta society, will

a month to
toavMk A

as the

sT &BatHTaafsBBr afsaf :TAaBaBBt. IMaiL
BBvy aWBavaaajW

Garnria Cfatfcar was at Fiisint last

W. A. Mmptwi,sf Maaiphisy, was k
the city Tharstamr.

jo. aaa. i. j. Tnr iig m
' a " L.

Frank North
onthelfaawlay

-'
J. G. JassAaTy alsaataaasasi .saaariet

court st vRnsoisxsK eonay,iant wess.
John Coyle af 84. EArara was ia the

city thai weak the
C J. Gariow,

Tharsday last, from his trip to Clay
county.

Hba. J. C Swnrtnley
Lincoln Friday to visit
Sunday.

a H. Wiaahip was is the city Thurs-
day on his way home to Fiwnoiit from
Fallertoo.

C. T, Kennedy, of Taat Jouaaai. force,
left Friday moraiag for Aadahoa, Iowa,
on a visit with

"Boat" Spsica of MeCook returned
to Colambuslaatweak to make a two
weeks' visit with his parents.

Mr. Wise of DabaKpse, Iowa, a brother-in-la- w

of John Tannahill it ia the' city
aad may coaelade to locate.

Miss Katie Smith, who has been a
of this city for soma time retained

to her home in St. Edward Monday to

J. P. Becker returned
night from his trip wast. gives a
good account of all the Ckhuabas people
he met at National City, Carlsbad,
Seattle aad Taooma, thinks Carlsbad m
a fine site, says that ia Washington Ter-

ritory there is no lack of moisture. The
professional "boomers'' are in that
country working the name schsamesthat
have been ased elsewhere. He thinks
there is a better foundation there for
con tinned prosperity than 'in Southern
California. Mr. Becker was very glad to
get home and his many friends will be
pleased to know that he is as partial to
Columbus as he always has boon.

The
The fifteenth annual ball of Pioneer

Hook k Ladder Co. No. 1, took place at
the Opera Hoase last Friday evening,
and though it cannot be said that-i- t was
as great a sneeeaa as the Company's balls
have been on former occasions, yet those
present had a pleasant; time. About
sixty couples attended, the majority ap-

pearing in costume, all of which were
unique and amusing. The grand march
was formed at 9 o'clock, and from that
time the merry throng enjoyed the
dances enumerated on the program, to
the excellent music furnished by Phil-
lips's string band. At half-pa- st eleven,
the dancers unmasked, which ss is usual
in such cases, caused many surp:
and much merriment. Supper
served on the stage, which had been
artistically decorated for the occasion by

the popular caterer. The
dancing continued until 3 o'clock Satur-
day morning. The committees were un-
tiring in their efforts to make the event
a success, and it was no fault of theirs
that the attendance was not larger.
Most of the young people who had made
calculations to attend were expecting to
procure costumes of the gentleman who
was to have been here all day Friday,
but whose stock was burned at Grand
Island, and consequently had made no
other arrangements. Sam. Bickly tele-
graphed to Lincoln, in the nope of se-

curing a costumer in time for the ball,
but to no avail. Had the. container ar-

rived, no doubt this would have been
the largest and most enjoyable ball ever
given by the Pioneers.

A New Tram.
The connecting link between Ne-

braska and Ftnsaa has just bean placed
in service by the Union Pacific Bailway.
This train leaves Council Blafa daily at
4:45 a. m.; Omaha at 5:05 a. m.; Valley
6:20 a. m, No. 2 from the west connect-
ing, and runs through without change
to Manhattan, Kansas, making direct
connections there with the Kansas divi-

sion of the Union Pacific Bailway for all
points in Kansas and Colorado, west
bound, and for Topeka, Lawrence, Kan-

sas City and all points east and south
via Kansas City.

Beturning, train leaves Manhattan at
245 p. ul, arriving at Beatrice at 635 p.
m Lincoln at 7:50 p. bl, Valley at 955
p. m, Omaha at 11:20 p. ul, aad Council
Bluffs at 11:40 p. ul, making direct con-

nection with Kansas division trains from
Kansas City, Lawrence, Topeka and the
east, and from Denver, Sahna, Abilene
and all points west, rambling
to visit the principal points in
and Nebraska in the shortest poaaThlri

time. These trains have first-cla- ss

equipments, consisting of smoking cars
and first-clas-s day coaches- - of the latest
pattern. The new train will fill a long-fe- lt

want and is bound to be popular
from the start.

The Saiga, ef PytaJes Aaagverawx.

One of the plaaanntaat events of the
season was the celebratkoa, by the
Kaighta of Pythias, of the twenty-fift-h

anniversary of the order, on Tuesday of
last weak. In the afternoon the Uni--f
ormed Bank, headed by the K. P. band,

paraded tte streets. The afiair was in-

formal and the Kaighta and their fam-iu- aa

aad friends turned oatia theeven-in- g

to attend the iaatallatioa of newly
elected caacera of the Uniformed Bank
attheOperaHoase. 'After the extremes,
which included an esselleat oration by
Jadge Bowman, aaaale by the band, etc
the company indulged in aaoeislhop,
which was highly enjoyed by alL

Te
r. that

theUaioaICaAT3OverhmdLoute,''
ia connection with the Chicago and
Northwestern Baflway, now runs a solid
daily traat from Denver to Chioago,

af day

every day at 95 p. au.
cago at 8 a. m. the

EiLrff.-- A

The Firnt In ml aataaamM af the

Ha

Of great importance to our tittle city
the meeting of small sued (in point

of aMamhsrs) convention which met hare
last Friday. The eceamittse, was that
appointed to select a site aad make

tor the first annual encamp-
ment of the First JBrigade Uniformed
Bank Kaighta of Pythias.

At the Drigade meetiag at Fieatont
October 9th, 1888, Gen. Dayton, the
general commanding the Nebraska bri-

gade, snd who presided at the meeting;
called atteation to the matter of encamp-
ments ia the other states, aad upon it
being decided that an eaeampmeat
would be beneficial in maayrespeets.it

ordered that the first annual en--
pment be held from the first to the

righth day of Jaly inclasiveat a place to
be designated by an appointed

He than sppohtted as that committee,
adelegatefrom each of the four Ne-

braska regiments, and one delegate
representing the brigade, being as fol-

lows: Major G. W. Meredith, first reg-hae- at,

Ashland; Major Jamea Donnelly,
d regiment, Omaha; Capt. Ed.

third regiment, Hastings;
Major W. BDale, fourth regiment, Co-

lumbus, and Major W. S. Spencer, repre-
senting the brigade staff. The com-

mittee met in Omaha"December4th, '88,
and appointed a time and place for
meeting in convention, which was Co-Iamb- us,

February 22,1880. This move-

ment was approved by Oen.-Garnaha- n,

commander in chief U. B. K. of P. of the
world, and in pursuance of the decision
the convention met in tfiis city last Fri-
day.

Several places, of which no mention
need' be made here, were bidders, but
Columbus carried off the "plum."

The committee were driven out to view
the several sites presented for their in-

spection, and finally fixed upon the fair
grounds. The natural drainage of the
place, the fact of its being already in-

closed and its proximity to the city were
all elements in its favor, hence the
choice.

There are but few who do not realize
the importance of this event to our city,
but for the benefit of those few, we will
just call attention to some things that
the word "encampment" used in this
connection signifies. It means the
gathering together in our dty, for the
first eight days in the month of July, of
over one thousand uniformed men, mem-

bers of the Uniform. Bank, with their
families, who will come for the pleasure
the outing will give them, as-wel- l as for
the benefits in other directions. It
means that on the fourth day of July
the brigade belongs to Columbus, to do
with ss she sees fit, and that means one
of the largest, grandest, and most mag-

nificent celebrations of Independence
day that ever took place in the state of
Nebraska. It means the assembling of
noted personages, prominent both in and
out of lodge circles. Among them
will be Major General Carnahan, of
Indianapolis, IncL, with his leading
staff officers, Genl E. L. Brand of Chi-

cago, with his staff officers, and also Col.
Hibben of Marshalltown, la.

Among the visitors there will also be
one regiment from western Iowa and
three divisions from Dakota, represent-
ing Huron, Grand Forks and Yankton.
Others there will be in large,numbers,
more numerous than we have either time
or desire to mention. Something of an
idea is easily formed from even this in-

complete sketch of the number of visit-

ors and of the activity which will neces-

sarily ensue.
Arrangements will be completed in a

few days for the loan of a sufficient
number of tents from the state and when
the proper time arrives the work of
arranging the grounds will be commenc-
ed. The position and location of tenta
will be looked after, with a special view
to securing the best possible drainage,
the lighting of the. grounds, which will
be done entirely by electricity , and also
the locating and laying off of paradeand
drill grounds.

Everything, as a matter of course, will
be carried out with strict military pre-

cision and discipline. There will be'
guard-mountin- g, dress' parades, etcin
true military manner.

Prize drills will be had every day, the
committee having already offered prises
as follows: To the best drilled drrisioa
$350; to the second best drilled drrision
$150; to the third $100. These prises
are by no means all that will be offered,
but are the only ones already decided on
by those having the. matter in charge.
These drills will be something well cal-

culated to disclose to what a high stand-
ard of perfection military movements
may be wrought when properly handled.

A great many doubta were expressed
by different ones as to the snrrnan of
Columbus in securing .this eaeampmeat,
but we can now see what antiriag and
united effort wiU do. From the
mencement of the agitation of the
tionW.B. Dale-an- d a few others have
been almost eeaaelessry on the watch
aad lookout for every opportunity to
strike the nail a telhag blow aad from
ite iacqasacy the nuwiat seamed to

with general aad hearty approval
all oar citiaaaa who geaeroasly
a helping band. If we atop to
amom-t- we sen see that thai is

almost the first tiaGalaahan
ware ever united ia a
to aseare aay projected enUpriea,aed
thkisabnost the first time that a pro

of thai kind was
aemtheeity.

To than three faraaa, activity,
eace ana unity, ao wi owe saeosss, not
only in this hat in all
aad we aU, as amid wake ap
to the fact that there
true than the motto Ia
strength." 2 ci

Clark's lady minstrels have
had a steady week of crowded
daring their stay iaeareky. Ierythiag

J
arm Mama.

laruwakMKaafJaaaary. Who says it
doss not pay to sail cream?

There waaa surprise party at Samuel
W.W. Wilson's last west All enjoyed
VBBHVsamwMiTVB Gautamam? CaasamaW

t
We anderstead that Mr. Canter of

Crestoa wflT anew ap hie store before

There are two ringing schools orgaa--
in Grand Prairie twpw; they are an--

aWthesupatiaaea af Prof. G-- L. Disf--
feabaeh. Heisamaawao

and is a competent
a school near Columbus; he

ax nights ia a weak, The two
achoomu Grand Prairie have 50 schol-
ars or more and they are improving
rapidly in aiagiag. We wish Mr.Dief-fenbec-h

machaacceaa.
Albert Bodmer ia oa the sick list and

is not able to attend aiagiag sohooL
Ueorge njbtor of Leicn
nor at oar aarel school. Come

The people of Nebraska will have a
chance to vote for prohibition in 18ML
Give as high license. That will do Ne-
braska more good. AFanaon.

wNarlMk.
At a meeting of the Nebraska Tele-

phone Co. at Omaha last week, the ity

of extending the present line
from Madjaoa to taia place, was cpa-aidere- d.

The Mae now runs from Nor
folk to madaana, hence the two towns
hareaaseaaeMiori with Omaha or Lin
coln. .If the eTtenaion ia made, it will
eonnect with the auin line here and
place the towna along the hue, (Norfolk,

Hamphrey, Platte Center and
iL m communication with thia

place and the metropolis, which would
be a great convenience, and no doubt a
paying investment for the company. At
the same time it is proposed to build a
line from Norfolk to Fremont, as the
towns on that line are desirous of se-

curing telephone connection with Oma-
ha, but n the Madison route is the
shortest, it is believed that it win be
given the preference, unless a line
should be built on both routes, which
wfll probably be done in the spring.
Nebraska is at the front with improve-
ments.

Daaeaa.
A cold snap last week.
Corn, oats and hay are away down.
John Staub of this neighborhood is

just now happy over the fact that the
doctor found a boy baby of usual weight.

The board of Butler township at their
special meeting Saturday last, had a good
measure of enthusiasm over their re-
spective opinions regarding the old
wagon bridge over the Platte at this
place.

Ed. Newman, who was teaching the
winter term of the Duncan' school, left
on account of his family circumstances.
Ed. is a competent teacher and we are
sorry for him to leave the contract un-
finished. B.Diefenbach was appointed
by the school board to complete the
term. S.

Aartiea! Aactfcm!!

The entire stock of C. Kramer k Co.
to be closed out in 15 days. We will
sell to the highest bidders "the entire
above-mention-ed stock, consisting of
dry goods, clothing, boots, shoes, hats
and caps, carpets, trunks, vahses, notions
and fancy goods. In fact everything
formerly belonging to C Kramer k Co,
of Columbus, Neb. Ssle to begin
Thursflsy Feb. 21, W, and continue
from day to day until the entire stock is
sold out. .

Terms: A credit of ten months will
be given on aU sums of $10 and over and
on approved paper.

Johk HuBXK, Auctioneer.
P. a Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 26th is

Ladies' Day, and no gentleman is al-

lowed to bid at this sale.
The fixtures are also for ssle. 43-t- f

Caleag, Mllwaakee a St. Paul Ey. via
Osaaha aae Council nana.

Short line to Chicago and the east.
Finest dining cars in the world.
Through sleeping cars to Chicago.
The route of the first "Golden Gate

Special."
Beat line to Washington for the Inaug-

uration of President Harrison.
Only direct route to the-G- . A. B. en-

campment at Milwaukee.
Everything first-clas- s.

First-clas- s people patronize first-clas- s

lines,
Ticket agents everywhere in the west

seU tickets over the Chicago, Milwaukee
St. Paul railway.

gWnwsBNsaepenaeasa' sBaanpnaavn)m' avians a

this hmd It casts a
lSaaaatalaawrinBi,

wjrrsLBCHILTZ makes boot aad ahewiBthW be tvlea, aad aam oafr th very hast
atocktsatcaBbexweeaTCdimtheBurfcet. 32-- tf

YrOK&ES--I astro a aaddriv- -
iaa team Cor aala. also

,oae atflaasatof
CataatfMs. Albert 44tp
T90K BALE OB REKT-- A boo aad
a? of bad aortbwaat of Cohraba.
the city aad the Fair froaada. Apply to the

mt. u. w. uauey.or urn, u. necaar x vo.
laase-t- f

CO G! oo: G!

Weiaesitj t Tkuniay,
Febrnary 27tk k 28th,

THE COLUMBUS OPEBA HOUSE !

or

OwiBctoepea data,caMed ajrUMK. Fsal

BraataaTZSaTIBV ?aaaC a?pTltT"w' "F

EaAaaciaBiaB, 5Sc; ao extra for raaarve, g
care aaaaiaarlyatDewABschar'sdfmsatore.

THE NATIONAL TIIBUXE,
WASHI&GTON, D. C,

iaawsTMMlsai ama half la rasUy grsat
aaanaaaarw naaaaaa; ana fitnahbbbbj aaaaannr"ar

iTHTavajaTWi
fBllfs ti mtthe Satimud CmpitmL 'natTBBTaiTa
neaavaa! a tkt hiMmrg of the sner.

RatnaniMi
to the aWercats of trmUien aad

RaSTamanTasT
Xlec BtlM a told md pertUtcnt Hkt r

aWtrriaahi.
RHTasaaTaR

Tkmt caatf.MMOt- - taMat mm Jmttiee htimm
iamrtht eo frj's defenders.

It imMn dMiaijaWm tmtnkm-tor-i
thaa ay ttlwr ffr.1 Warn ran, Stakm Faa,

ATTEHTlOll, HORSEIE!

Harness Depot

H.

HamHjF maaataaanataaasa aaat. aad wilTsaU thembB ftH at lower arJaaa thaa the aaaaa emauty afaHB genaa nanVa bnasht saj sasia aam ia Flat la

rH nsanty. Teal eaa find here sinaa doable
aWaBaWaBaBSBaBal BBaWasBL y "Zf m
aaaBaaanaaaaBja aaaanaf agat sam aaavy, a asaotinu atooa or jfoasa

LLLaLV Lmml sad aflaaasta. faAaas Ihslkai. fWlara. Hal
M W H tan, Whiaa, Sleigh Bella, Carry Comas,
H Mv Braaaaia,wafua Obvan aad Teats, TraakaM U "afaT asil Talieas Banj lima, sail ia fmf iimj

mW thiathatmaaptiaa

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.
saw--jui aaaaa gaana

task ami aandoT
toadnraaiaaaalai. Iaaaasaaiar baa the verr hast af

bat the most akflbW watkmn If ve are m need of aav--
aryiaaaxwui pay yoa to look

aaaaaanaaiasTrtiaimgl

F. H.
9VM.Q.

GUS . G. ft

afatss'TlIlJ ' ?!j j

BTJSCHE,

BECKER

Loan, Real Estate
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

W.T. RICKLY&BRO.

llisaPtiy.uiFmaFaik.

OHtc Strttt, tw Dmib Ntrtfc

BETTCHER & KERSENBROCK,

DSaCKBg IM HBaTX AMD aBaXi

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns ft Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.
Sept. t

DEVOLUTION !

AT

HEITKEMPER'S.

Grtat Rwduction in PrioM on iH

Kindt of School Books.

BEAD PRICES BELOW.

SwiBtoa'a oatlia of th World's History . . .gl 43
Haxlay A yna a'a FhyaioloaT aad Hy--

aTamaTmTL 1 S
OaJsanaV 0 AW CaaanaalsstZf... ISHut's IMrainn of Bnitmn 190

DaaTlal' gltlWmiry Cawnan--fl J mm TaaJDBa3,ffcW

atsaie'sMatBwd FhOoaephr. 1
Cmmaittrr ........................... AW

Ynnwaa'a fbt Beok ia Botaay
BaeeaBi Book ia Botany 10S

BapoaiB'a WiBaal of aaatorJc 1QS
AaaaBbtAOoBkra Zoology 110
Saavay ft Goedneb's TJ. (THiatoty 113
McTiekar'aCoaiBbjtoArithBMUe SO

Piactiaal at
CoaiBieta - Fait I..... SO

" " """- -
Bay's ftlsahra Maw Hiahar '".'.".'.'.'.'." ISO

Partn 100
Has BiMi.. , an

" AritbBMticHishsr as
TmodBook au
aaeead Book S
FHBt - IS
WsBBaranwaa VteBBamaamaa-- B . .... fam

Wa

WebatarFiamUa'aFitmBaBder. W
Foaxtfa - 55
Tbirf - 45
Hecdad S
First or PriaMT
AdvaaeadFoBithicBder 55- Thiid - 59

Seeoad 40
FinC S

WsbatH'a Hiah Behool Dictioaary lttFriaaary 50
fTsady " '.'.''.'.'.'.'.'.'. 15

HeGaaWa Fifth Reader, revised akioa.. . 75
Foarth - .... 5ft
Third - .... 45

First - '.'." 3ft
KswEdaetk; Fifth Bsadtrs 76- Fosath - m- Third 49

m a tafnama1 m- Ffaat .".".". 15
HnrlliBa-- Book. 15

BaataGoBrW'sXoBraledlbmBooa:::: X
ApptstQB's rath Basjiw. lFoarth ..................... aftm rud

Fast m

CnarBnatfioa 45
First! ms osMia the EaaiiahlaBw

w ajjitisTim sVGfcV.::.. S
BSnaanaaaVaT ..... SVakanatemtl aaaaal j- - a--

AaTsTeWaTaaTaSBaaWg""?"B fJaV

K9W JalsSHBjtBnr "
aqt

KUMractl. CegfWeekm IV".'." m
ateaaaaaTCfaBBTat mtl-- --
w- - TmZi an- aI'm 1,

'"S t t JJ"" .,...,...,
Tbew prices avreitrictly

CMh, only.

?w -

I

F. RUSGHETS,

-

at aaygoaaa before aayaag. My atnet
traat to sssrit a aaan of your fan iiaagi

3

ZMOZOLXM19l

CO

!

AnCiaatfSaniigtaSpMialty.

tf ta ffnt Natkaal Ink.aaa a

THE VIENNA
BAKERY RESTAURANT

-- : OtM at all Nhcs :- -

THE ONLY FIBST-CLAS- 8 PLACE TO GET
tUUULU. A MKAl UK A LUNCH.

ITSTIISSIinilimSTTlK

A full line of Confectionery and Fruits
aad a line of cigara unequaled in the

city.

Our aim is to eive the heat' for the
tent money, and to please alL

F-- CRAVBAIX, Prop--
dseH4S

A.. DTJSSELL,

DDPLEX ffmi UUS

AllKiMdMmf

PUMPS REPAIBED OK SHORT
NOTICE.

OKve St, aeariy psarts Past.

COAL COAL

U
-

J--f. 7
City, - 7

Eattoi&WetnHariCnL

A (and aapfjyalaaia aa Special

PDLbbM asSBMBf AV y w id th show the
tea af m khatH J. N. TAYLOR.9m, Wt .44 Ofipitajii, Mai afc JX

f-
-f'

. lMf
r'

i -.

v-'?.,

i. v.- - - lj . '.T -
"r?- - ' . . i -

i& Fo-d- Q :-- t& rT .w--t.- . ;3.rJ T :

4., -

jvm

ftWIikaai Ct

wnWhjVnaanwgafla gaj aaawawsaiarnmvw a araaaBnaaanmaHai

wM sBBaaasnwawa) aPaanwaTawnWaBsaaana' syJav

BsnaVaaaal ami OUMp WBJBn9

MHHnnnS WmJtH
assanVUnnV flaSftaW JnaW aatajaMn

anamW aBsaaVaaaMaaa aPS0KanMLMiB anV

ananNanaftnaaaaaaanT VaasaT SaaBBaanamLftaBl nam

Knrnaaany , . . faanfyjate a
mimmmmmmmMwWLwmt

naaaWaa aanafaWns aaaan aBsmanr antnaanmaBBaV 9SMVB" "w

eaaT, -- - -- - . tn.9taVnftaa

nshsatm j. . . mjmnm
SanaAaaateaaaaBBVana, tMeajat et

IsaMMMM

sammt mamttaaV aafflJj natamf faaamnaal mVfthBm )naBaiai). aaaBBaBBBiwsBaB' MiWsajafaaBBhnaw aaahJnVs
j--

am

""" Vytm flafttnaM asm AaanYrValMsaanajiaaaa' m n)"aanhj9xl

mWrW.. 2l5'aaB CbjSftS

" aaaWdnan.... VaWvaaaaUH.... AJM 40
awap aTHyHnjpVsn BBWanmajaa ... rjwu

KOI .luir a limn TJeW .- -' -
wnxiait x kastost. (feTMMaafSL

W. F. ALLKH. CI sal Aa t ar
TSaal Baakk. earVkaaB aad aaaV'

KfrrTCK.
At a taawlar amriaa of the iiiawipiU I sf

si laa Milni an! ifciiis nf Tn
haht.oa thaJN dm, ZmiSmhmi

Am ah at Cnl bBS. wah. .iy OB'uinT 0K aTalaS sTGanuaWafenmV

DAvn.Baaafaaea.

mw?J!KTRn
OREISENBROS.

The bast manufactories of the coaatry
represaated. Not to be undersold

by anybody. Come and aaa
prieeaat

GKE3SEN BROS.

-- mn2J&tmOAl.WmmUXTt
7aSSkmM.mpmmmtjmlMm

BtaBTaBtletgrafcaalyi

GREISEN BROS.
i::iu tc:.Mi.ii

Spal Aueuctml!

FOK THE NKXT

6o DAYS
WK OFPSR OCR LAKOK AJB

COMFXRTK STv CK OF

CLOTHING

GENTS'
Finishiif Gnis !

BOOTS m SHOES,

AT

reatiy-:-Reai- re !

trCall. aramina Goods aad Is

Bros. & Co.

22-epi- -y.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LUCK
OF GROCERIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL KINDS

GUARANTEED TO BE OF DEBT
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK ALWAYB AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-ES- T.

ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !
as

'THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

all triads of eeeatrr sraastM iatradaaad all seeds delivers frsa oftoaay part of hs city.

FLOUR!
KhEPONLY THE BESTeRADESOsTtXOVB


